MHS Senior Prom 2017
“Garden of Lights”

Saturday, May 27th 7:00-11:30 p.m.
Fort Worth Omni Hotel
817-535-6664
1300 Houston Street
Fort Worth, TX 76012

General Information
•
•
•
•

Check in begins at 6:30 p.m.
You and your guest must have a state-issued picture ID, with date of birth to check in.
No admittance after 7:30 p.m.
There is an $18 fee to valet park.

Seating Chart

Students will be able to pick up table reservation forms outside Mrs. Boydstun’s room (R17) or Ms. June’s room
(U13) when tickets go on sale. Table reservation forms will be due no later than Friday, May 5th. As you begin
thinking about prom, keep in mind that each table will seat up to 10 people.
*Once students are given their final table assignments (prior to the event), they are expected to sit at the pre-assigned
table. Students unwilling to abide by this guideline may be asked to leave the event. No refund will be given.

Prom Attire
Ladies: Dresses should appropriately cover the chest, midriff, and bottom. No plunging necklines. Two-piece
dresses should not show more than 3 inches of midriff. Side cutouts are allowed but the majority of torso should be
covered. Side cutouts that extend the length of the torso are not allowed. Short dresses cannot be more than 6
inches above the knee. This includes front, back, and side slits. Dresses with nude mesh used to disguise plunging
necklines, side cutouts, etc., must fully cover and conceal those exposed areas.
Gentlemen: Jackets must be worn. No jeans.
*This is a formal event. MISD District Dress Code Policy will be enforced.
*MHS Administrators on staff at the event will have the authority to deny entrance into prom if inappropriateness is determined.
*Clarification regarding apparel can be pre-approved by Mrs. Priddy prior to the event.
No refunds will be made.

Menu/Cost

Tickets will go on sale later this spring (March 28-May 5).
Ticket price is $85 per person. Friday, May 5th will be the last day to purchase tickets.
*Students who take part in fundraisers (such as chocolate sales) can earn $10 coupons towards their prom tickets. All coupons
must be redeemed at the time of purchase. No refunds for finding coupons later will be given. Students can combine coupons to
cover the full price of prom tickets.

Purchasing a Ticket

MHS Senior Class of 2017 may purchase up to two tickets. Your date must be between the ages of 16-20
(sophomore-20 years old) on the day of prom to be allowed a ticket and entrance into prom. A current student ID
is necessary for purchase of your ticket(s). A copy of a picture ID for guest must be attached or the form will not be
accepted. Seniors who graduated early may purchase a ticket. Foreign Exchange students between the ages of 1620 may purchase a ticket, regardless of grade level.
*Permission slips will be available through the MHS Bookkeeper when tickets go on sale.
*Students must clear outstanding fees with MHS Bookkeeper prior to receiving a permission slip. Once permission slip is
completed, bring to bookkeeper’s office with payment for ticket purchasing.

All ticket sales are final. There are no refunds or exchanges. A change in your guest will not be allowed
after May 5th. After this date, another guest will not be allowed to accompany you.

